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The European Communltyts 10 member states, along rrlth future members Spaln
and Portugal, have summoned thelr Anbassadors from South Afrlca for
consultatlons on the deepening crlsls over that countryrs apartheld systeo.
The Forelgn Minlsters of the 12 countrLes agreed on Ehat actlon durlng a
special meetlng on South Afrlca July 31 ln Helslnkl. The Mtnlsters lssued
a sEaterrent conderurlng the recently lnposed state of energency ln South
Afrlca, and the refusal of South Afrlcan authoritles to meet wlth black
leader Bishop Desmond Tutu. They called on the government to open a
dialogue with all representatlves of the black naJorlty, lncludlng those ln
prlson.
The Minlsters also reafflrmed thelr Ju1-y 22 declaratlon calllng for the
lmediate release of irnprisoned black opposltlon leader Nelson Mandela, an
end to deEenElon wlthout trial, a halt to forced removals of blacks fron
cerEaln areas of the country, and repeal of dlscrlmlnaEory legislatlon.
The sumnoned Anbassadors wllL be consulted about pollcles the Comunlty
could adopt to help brlng about an end to apartheid.
In addition, the Foreign Mlnisters of ltaly, Luxembourg and the Netherlands
and a representatlve of the E.C. Co lssion w111 vlsit South Afrlca to
relay the Comnunityrs concern over the deterloratlng sltuatlon there.
OTHER E.C. ACTIONS
The E.C. Co nlsslon and the European Parllament have also expressed thelr
opposltlon to South Afrlcars pollcles of raclal segregatlon and whlte-
mlnority rule.
The ComissLon warned ln a July 31 statement that unless the country moved
quickly to dlsnantle apartheld, economlc sanctions agalnst South Afrlca
were "lnevitable." It said the ConrmuniEy must prepare for that
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eventuallty, and declared that lt was ready "here and now" to draw up
approprlate proposals.
The E.C. so far has been dlvlded on the lssue of economlc sanctlons, wlth
some member states pushlng for them, and others opposlng then aslneffecEive. Two E.C. member states, France and Denmark, have on thelr own
banned new lnvestment ln South Afrlca.
The European Parllament, which has over the years adopted many resolutlons
condeunlng apartheid, on Aprtl 18 urged the community to sever all
economlc, flnancial, cultural and nllltary ties with south Africa.
The Parliament condenned "the escalatlon ln the vlolence and represslon"
carried out agalnst the South African black population, lncludlng pollcektlllogs of unarmed cltizens and arrests of religlous and civil rlghtsleaders. It called on Conmunlty menber states to develop a consLstenEpollcy toward South Africa, and to take jolnt actlons wlth the Unlted
States and Scandinavian governrnnts when possible.
CODE OF CONDUCT
E.C. Forelgn Mlnisters l-n L977 adopted a code of conduct for Co nunlty
conpanles with subsldiarles, branches or representatlon in South Afrlca.
rt calls on the companies to treat thelr employees equally and to do
everythlng possible to support trade unlons for black South Afrlcans. The
voluntary code also asks businesses to provide:
--A mlnlmum wage at least 50 percent above the amount required to
satlsfy the baslc needs of a fanlly;
--Equal pay for equal work, and training programs to help bl_ack
Africans Eo move out of inferlor Jobs;
--Frlnge beneflts, includlng housing, health servlces, pensLons,
educational funds and unemploym.ent lnsurance;
--De segregated workplaces .
The most recent E.C. analysls of the coders lmplementation, covering theperlod July 1981 to June 1983, found that trade unLon mernbershlp ln SouthAfrlca had lncreased rapldl-y and that Co tunlty companies had become more
wllllng to cooperate wlth black unions.
The analysis was based on reports from 224 eompanles from all E.C. menber
states except Ireland and Luxembourg, representlng almost 1421000
employees. More than half of the conpanles (139) were from the United
Klngdon, wlth the Federal Republlc of Germany havlng the second greatest
number (51).
The study found that most employees were pald above the coders reconrmended
mlnLmum leve1, although a srnal-l percentage receLved less than povert5rlevel
wages. Alnost all companies reported provldlng frlnge beneflts and a
najorlty sald they had partlally or compl-etely desegregated the workplace.
The analysls found a need for better tralnlng programs for blacks, as
reflected by a shortage of skllled workers.
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In their JuLy 22 stateuent, Cornmunlty Forelgn Mlnlstere sald the code of
conduct has "proved to be a useful instrunent for the emancipatlon of black
workers ln South Africar" but lt shouLd be strengthened. The European
Parllaoent has also called for a stronger code.
STATEI'IENTS BY THE FOREIGN I{INISTERS OF TIIE TEN
oN rca
July 31, 1985
The Mlnlsters of Forelgn Affalrs of the European Comunlty together ltlth
the Mlnlsters of Spain and Portugal met on July 31, 1985, ln order to
examlne the serlous development,s of the sltuatlon ln South Afrlca. They
took note of the debate and of the resolutlon of the Securlty Councll.
They conflrmed thelr conmon attitude as lt ls expressed ln thelr
declaratlon of JuLy 22, 1985, and ln particular thelr strong condemration
of the proclanatlon of a state of emergency ln lnportant parts of that
country.
They also condeured the refusal of the South African goverrlnent to have
talks rrith Bishop Tutu. They called upon that governEent to open a
dlalogue wlth all the representatlves of the black naJority, lncludlng
those who are ln prlson and whose llberatlon they have requested on
Jul-y 22.
The Ministers exchanged tnfornatlon about the neasures taken or envlsaged
wlth respect to South Afrlca.
They noted that all nember state8 apply certain restrlctlons ln thelr
relatlons wlth South Afrlca.
The Mlnieters asked the Polltlcal Co tttee to establlsh an lnventory of
these measures, and to hold a full dlscusslon of pollcles which the Ten
nlght pursue and of Deasures to take ln order to contrlbute to the
abolltlon of apartheid.
They dectded to sunrmon thelr Ambassadors to corne for consultatlone to
attend thls meetlng.
The I'ltnlsters askerl the Polltlcal Comlttee to report to then at thelr next
nee tlng.
JuLy 22, L985
The Ten Forelgn Minlsters express thelr profound concern over the
contlnulng hunan sufferlng caused ln South Afrlca by the apartheld systen
whlch they strongly condemr.
They deplore all acts of violence. In South Afrlca, vlolence affects the
black populatlon ln partlcular, and the Ten call for its renunclatlon by
all concerned.
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The most recent actlon by the South Afrlcan authorltles ln declarlng a
StaEe of Energency ln certaln areas of the country marks a sharp
deterloration ln the sltuatlon. It must be brought to an end and all those
held under lts provlslons released.
The Ten urge the Government ln Pretorla to embark with determlnatlon on a
pollcy lnvolvlng speclflc acElons leadlng to the abolltlon of the apartheld
system and the lmplementatlon of the rtghtful polltical and clvll rlghts of
the black populatlon. In the absence of any signlflcant progress wlthln a
reasonable perlod of tlne, the Ten reserve the rtght to reconslder thelr
attLtude.
In thelr view Ehe flrst requirement ls the rapld opening of a dlalogue
between the present South Afrlcan Government and Ehe genulne
representaElves of the non-whlte cormunlty, wlth the declared aim lnter
alla of glving proper representatlon to the black communLry at the natlonal
leve1.
To lmprove the prospects for such a dialogue, the Ten belleve that the
South African Government should:
--release lmrnediately and unconditlonally Mr. Nelson I'Iandela;
--end detenElon wlthout trlal;
--abandon the pracEice of forced removals;
--remove dlscrlnlnatory leglslatlon tncluding the pass laws and the
group areas act.
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR EUROPEAN COMMI]NITY COMPANIES WITH SUBSIDIARIES
BRANCHES OR REPRESENTATION IN SOUTH AFRICA
1. Relatlons within the undertaklng.
a) Cornpanies should ensure thaE all thelr employees irrespectlve of racial
or other dlstlnctlon are aLlowed to choose freely and withouE any hlndrance
the type of orgatLzatlon Eo represenE them.
b) Employers should regularly and unequivoeally lnforu thelr employees that
consultations and collectlve bargalning with organizatlons whlch are freely
elected and representatLve of employees are part of company pollcy.
c) Should black African employees declde thac thelr representative body
should be in Ehe form of a trade unlon, the company should accept thls
decision. Trade unlons for black Africans are not lllegal, and companles
are free to recognize them, and to negotlate and conclude agreements wlth
them.
d) Consequently, the companles should allow collective bargalning wlth
orgatitzations freely chosen by the workers to develop ln accordance with
inEernaElooally accepted principles.
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e) Enployers should do everythlng posslble to ensure that black Afrlcan
enployees are free to forn or to Joln a trade unLon. Steps should be taken
ln partlcular to permlE trade unlon offlclals to explaln to ernployees the
alns of trade unlons and the advantages of menbershlp, to dlstrlbuEe Erade
unlon docuoentatlon and display trade unlon notlces on the companyt s
premlses, to have reasonable tlne off to carry out thelr unlon dutles
wlthout loss of pay and to organlze.
f) Where works or llaison co 'nlttees operate, trade unlon offlclals should
have representatlve status on these bodles lf enployees so wlsh. However,
the exlstence of these types of comlttee should not preJudlce the
developrnent or status of trade unLons or of thelr representallves.
2. Mlgrant Labor
a) The system of mlgrant labor ls, ln South Africa, an Lnstrument of the
pollcy of aparthetd whlch has the effect of preventing the lndividual from
seeking and obtalnlng a Job of hls cholce; lt also causes grave soclal andfanlly problens.
b) Enployers have the soclal responslblllty to contrlbute towards ensurlng
freedoro of movement for black Afrlcan workers and their fanllies.
c) In the rneantlrne employers should make it thelr concern to allevlate as
much as posslble the effects of the exlstlng systen.
3. Pay
Cornpanies should assune a speclal responslbillty as regards the pay and
conditlons of employrcnt of their black African employees. They should
formulaEe speclflc pollcles alrned at lmprovlng thelr terms of employment.
Pay based on the absolute mlnlmum necessary for a famlly to survive cannot
be considered as betng sufflcient. The uinlmum wage should lnttlally
exceed by at least 50 percent the mlnlmum level required to satlsfy the
bastc needs of an employee and hls famlly.
4. Wage structure and black African advancement.
a) the prlncipLe of "equal pay for equal work" means that all Jobs should
be open to any worker who possesses sultable quallflcatlons, Lrrespectlve
of raclal or other dtstlnctlon, and that wages should be based on a
qualltatlve Job evaluation.
b) The same pay scales should be applied to the same work. The adoptlon of
the prlnciple of equal pay would, however, be meaningless lf black African
employees were kept in lnferlor Jobs. Enployers should therefore draw up
an appropriate range of tralning schemes of a suitable standard Eo provlde
trainlng for thelr black African employees, and should reduce their
dependence on lmmlgrant whlte 1abor.
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5. Fringe beneflts.
a) In vLew of thelr soclal responslblllties, undertaklngs should concern
themselves wlth the llving conditlons of thelr enployees and fanllles.
b) For this purpose cotrpany funds could be set aslde for use
--1n the housing of black Afrlcan personnel and thelr famllles; ln
transport from place of resldence Eo place of work and back;
--1n provtdlng leisure and health servlce facllltles;
--1n provldlng thelr enployees rrlth asslstance ln problens they
encounter wlth the authorltles over thelr novetrent fron one place
to another, thelr cholce of resldence and their employment;
--ln penslon matters;
--1n educatlon matters;
--1n funprovlng nedlcal servLces, ln adoptlng programs of lnsurance
agalnst lndustrial accidents and unenployment, and ln other
measures of social welfare.
6. Desegregatlon of places of work.
In so far as lt lles wlthln their own competence, employers should do
everythlng posslble to abollsh any practlce of segregatlon, notably at the
workplace and ln canteens, sports actlvltles, educatlon and tralnlng. They
should also ensure equal worklng condltlons for all their staff.
7. Reports on the lmplementatlon of the code of conduct.
a) Parent companles to whlch thls code ls addressed should publlsh each
year a detalled and fully documented report on the progress nade ln
applying thls code.
b) The nunber of black Afrlcans employed ln the undertaklng should be
specifled ln the report, and progress ln each of the sLx areas lndlcated
above should be fully covered.
c) The governrnnts of the Nlne w111 review annually progress rnade ln
implementing thls code. To this end a copy of each company's report should
be submitted to thelr natlonal governnent.
